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ens College in Columbia, Mis-

souri, during her first two years
of college. She was on the fresh-
man advisory committee, intra-
mural teams, Red Cross proj

MY CHEF WENT-- IS THEMIN THIS QDUriTY.
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Schofield Announces
CICA Meets Tonight

Lib Schofield, publicity chair-
man of the CICA, announced
yesterday that there will be an
important CICA meeting Wed-

nesday night at 7 o'clock in Ro-

land Parker Lounge in Graham
Memorial. On the agenda for
the meeting are a discussion of
the coming WGA elections and
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REALTY rTHS WORLD'S
CHAMPION MONOTONY.7
WRESTLER.'?:ects, and the House Council for

her dormitory. She was chair --c I "

man of the war bond drive
chairman of the Coordinating
Board, secretary of the Indea proposed CICA dance. . Miss

Schofield stressed the import pendent Association and on the
executive council of the Indeance of the meeting and urged
pendent Association. She served
as a campaign manager, and on
the social service committee for For Best Prices, SELL Your Used Texts at Ab's Intimate Bookshop
Burall Dormitory. She was one
of the Ten Ideals and belonged CAMPUSto the Order of the Purple Cow,
an honorary fraternity. She
was a senior sister, and worked
for the Hypatia Hexagon, and

SPORTS BRIEFS
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players. DiMaggio playing on
the varsity with Gordon bang-

ed out a home run in the last
inning to spark a five run rally
and turn back the second team
7--3. Gordon was equally bril-

liant on defense and had the

she maintained a "B" average.

(Continued from first page)
stated, "the Daily Tar Heel is
the only college daily in the coun-

try carrying full wire service
and it is to be congratulated for
their wide coverage of the news,
local, statewide, national and

Since she came here she has
served as secretary for the Pi
Beta Phi pledge class. She is on

I

all members to attend.

Class Is Dismissed
Because Of Airplane

Dr. Raymond Adams might
well set the example for other
instructors. An army trainer
buzzed one of his English classes
recently. After several runs,
Dr. Adams said, "If he comes
over once more, I will dismiss the
class. We can't compete against
modern inventions, you know."

Service for Hillel Foundation
An evening" service for mem-

bers of the Hillel Foundation will
be held Friday night, Feb. 22,
at 7:30 in the Roland Parker

"Lounge of Graham Memorial.
Joe Gassenheimer will speak on
"Fraternitiesvand Sororities."

The service will be sponsored
by Zeta Beta Tau.

the social committee in Alder foreign."
. The teletype machine, which

will run 24 hours a day, has been
man, a YWCA committee and
on the photography staff of the

::ix::':i!-::- :Yackety Yack. She is the. Uni installed in the managing
1

editor's office in the studentversity Club representative for
Alderman. union and is a brand new ma

chine of the latest varietyr Af-

ter electricians had cut throughDon't forget the tryouts for
Sound and Fury. Today and to a connection from the attic of

Graham Memorial, and the linemorrow are the final dates. There

fans gasping with admiration of
his six classy assists.

The New York Giants an-

nounce that Ernie Lombardi
who is slated to be the number
one catcher until Walker Cooper
is released from the Navy, has
entrained at Chicago for the
Miami camp. So far, Lombardi
is still a hold-ou- t. But Manager
Mel Ott reveals the "Schnoz"
shows a willingness to come to
terms.

The Pittsburgh Pirate man-
agement says that infielder
Frankie Gustine still is holding
out for more money, even though

are still some meaty parts left.
Come between 3 and 5 :30 to Me
morial Hall.

Ken Curtis (center) and members of the submarine crew
in Columbia Picture's thrilling: yarn, "Out of the Depths,"
now playing at the Carolina theatre, are here shown in one
of the many tense and dramatic scenes of this timely film.

had been cleared through to
Raleigh and the nationwide
United Press hookup, the first
trial words came across the
press, "The quick brown fox
jumped over the lazy brown
dog," and the Daily Tar Heel
teletype service was underway.
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the second detachment of Bucs is
on the way b the team's train-
ing camp in San Bernardino,

fit the "T" like a glove, Britt pos-

sibly at the fullback post.
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Secretary of State Byrnes says
no American is involved in the
Canadian spy plot. And he adds
that the foreign agents could not
have stolen the secrets of atomic
bomb production since the
"know-how- " still remains exclu

Billy's biggest year at Ashe- -

33 Inventor's
protection

37 Color again
40 Card game
41 Do wrong
42 Scholarly

showoff
43 Took In safl
49 Seat of .

government (Fr.)
50 Sooner than
62 It flows past

pyramids
53 Act like wild man
64 Mine CU
55 Valley
56 Practices
57 Plant turf
58 Part of watch

DOWN
1 A lesson
2 Above
3 Diminish

ACROSS

1 Part ot ear
ft Large floating

leal
8 What David did
f to Goliath

12 Race track
13 Goet before

beauty
J Bui) Sp.)
15 Network
18 Steal
17 Hireling
IS What builder

doe
20 Quiet down
32 Part of foot
23 fie give beat
24 Early birds
27 Churcn festival
31 Room Id harem
32 Grain to : .

mahogany

California. Gustine returned to
ville came after Justice's depar

(Continued from page three)
ministration think by any chance
he might return ? And if so ; why
not get someone to do the job
temporarily. There are lots of
students who want to learn to

ture. He was the entire noise
his home after conferring with
General Manager Ray Kennedy.

in the 1943 Shrine high school
Bowl game, in which Charlie had
starred the year before. Britt GEORGIAfly, and to log time. There are

lots of students who would likeook the opening kickoff and (Continued from page three)
waded through the South Caro to earn a little money as instruc-

tors. Let's hustle, South Build-
ing.

Correction
The address of the Carolina

Cycle Shop in yesterday's paper
should have read: 120 West
Rosemary Street

own candidate elected, I quite
frankly think politics smell!"

Schofield believes that a Caro-
lina coed has three phases of life
offered to her studying, dating,
and participating in extra-cur-ricular- s.

The smiling speaker of
the Coed Senate has proven that
one can choose all three phases
and be equally successful in each.

4 What voter does
5 Analyses

sentence
6 Past
7 Lower
8 Robs
9 "The

Chord"
10 Eagle
11 World Is full of

: them
19 Child
21 Fur piece worn

about shoulders
24 A dandy
25 Sweet as apple

cider
26 VMI student
28 Prefix: three
29 Period of time
30 Spread for drying
34 Makes happy
35 Prefix: not i

36 Symbols
worshiped by
Indians

37 Scanned book
again

38 Before
39 Inclines
42 Its capital Is

Lima
43 Greek letter

pU
44 He keeps famed

locker
45 Strict command
47 She (Fr.)
48 Consider
51 Flying down to
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sive US property. Canada and
Britain have not been told the
production facts.

When questioned, Byrnes said
too that he would stand by his
recommendations that all mem-
bers of the UNO security coun-

cil and atom bomb commissions
including the Russians be in-

vited to attend our Navy atom
bomb tests.

ATO Pledge Weekend
ATO entertained its pledges

with a banquet at which Dr.
Dougald MacMillan of the Eng-
lish Department was the princi-
pal speaker. "Pledge Weekend"
continued Saturday with a hay-rid- e

and picnic. The chapter en
masse attended the Carolina--

lina All Stars yu yards tor a
touchdown. He had his hands
in two more tallies before the
game ended, 20-- 7, North Caro-

lina.
As for all the foregoing quar-terbackin- g,

it is a; couple of
mdnths previous at best. Too,
it does not take into consider-
ation that returning is a good
portion of the backfield that
made a creditable showing for
last year's Blue and White. Bob
Warren, Jim Camp, Bob Ken-
nedy, Chunk Simmons and oth-

ers are sure to have a large part
in the plans, not to mention Walt
Pupa, who cavorted for the Tar
Heels in 1942. Add Justice and
Britt to that and you have a po
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DtaJr. br United Feature Syndicate, toe.

NOW PLAYING Duke game.

Southern
Fried Chicken

Western Steaks
Barbecued Chicken, Saturdays

Other wholesome home-cooke- d

foods

BEER
Dining Room Open 5:30 - 11 P. M.

Each Night Except Mondays

O Closed parties can be ar-
ranged on Monday nights.

See B. F. DAVENPORT
former C.Q.M., U.S.N

THE PINES
Located 2 miles from Chapel
Hill on Raleigh Roa'd, Rt. 54

tent combine.WHITE MAM'S EVIL
STRIKES., the secret
forest kingdom of lovely
warrior maidens.!

University Service
Station

Odis Pendergraft, Prop.
' mm iviam. Witt1 ri5

There is talk, too, of hefty
recruits for the front legions,
but they'll have to be good to
muscle into the returning first
seven. In plain English, --don't
expect the Tar Heels to be any-

body's doormats this time.
The pot is boiling and it may

be "T."

Phi Kap Pledge Officers
Officers of th& Phi Kappa Sig-

ma pledge class are: Pete Earle,
president ; Percy Wall, vice-preside- nt;

Jim Ratteree,
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Have your prescription filled

here with confidence. You
can be assured that only the
purest and finest quality in-

gredients are used that
every prescription is com-

pounded accurately by a regis-
tered pharmacist. Our label is
your guarantee.
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1946 SAFETY-CYCL- E, .

and side-ca- r for sale. Veteran to
transfer end of term. 6 V. lighting,
head and rear; stop and clearance
lights generator, battery, am- -

Let Spring come early ...
Let Spring come late . . .

You'll be right in step with the season in a
versatile all-wo- ol gabardine suit from The
College Shop.

This attractive slimline dreation sporting
slit pockets and extra-lon-g coat comes in sizes
10 to 18, colors gold, beige, cocoa-brow- n and
black.

For suits of distinction ...

We'll PRESS
Your Suit
You'll IMPRESS
Your Friends

UNIVERSITY

CLEANERS
127 E. Franklin

Phone: 9126
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.
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CAROLINA

PHARMACY
"The Rexall Store"

K press, ana automatic tuse cut-i- n.

'
Crash guards; heavy-dut- y wheels
equipped with rear brake and ex-

pander safety fore-brak- e; adjust-
able governor on engine. Expan-
sion gear and clutch fully auto-
matic. Easy to drive; 85 miles
per gallon. 1946 license; clear
title. Call before 7 P. M., E. C.
BERRY, 9397 Chapel Hill.
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